
f 1 THE PRINTERWS MISCELLANY.

for them, struck work and refused to, return un-
less hie wvas reinstated and the forenian disebargeci.
The employers and foreman a!>serted that the
discharge %vas flot on account of any officiai
action of the compositor in behalf of bis fýIIow-
wvarkmcn, but %vas solcly owving to a personal
nîisundcrstanding betwcen him and the foreman.
Hoîvever, it resulted in the hands staying out,
to the great inconvenience of their late employ.
ers. Messrs. M%,cKillop & Jolnston, being bath
practical l)rilters, and being enablcd ta secure
some outside help, had the paper out looking as
usual on Moîîday marning. Since then they
have secured additional heip and at the present
wvriting the office is tharaughiy re-organized.

0f the bands that struck work, Gea. Thomas,
Wrn. Clark, J. Ryan, and Gea. Maxwell went
ta Newv York ; Thos. Millar wvcnt ta Frederic-
ton, and Francis Murphy lcft for Nev York
Iter, wbile Duncan Brown, James Foster,

Chas. Hazel and - Dohierty went back to work
a wcek or sa later. %îea. E. Day, "'e believe,
bias securcd wvork in Halifax, N. S. Thus ended
a very disagreeable episode in the printing trade
in St. John.

In justice ta ail it inay be added that the men
feit and acted conscientiously ivhcn they struck
wark when thcy thought anc of their numiber
was singled out for discbarge merely because he
bad actcd as spakesmnan for tbem. The persan
discbarged did not (so it bias been represcntcd ta
us) express any wish or dcs-rc that the men
sbould strike on his behialf. The employers feit
they liad a grievance wvhen the hands struck
work aftcr they (thc employers) asscrted that the
discharge xvas not on accaunt of any officiai
action, as spokcsrnan for thc men.

For many years thiere bias been a deep feeling
among campasitors liere that their wages wcrc
insufficient for their proper suppart and susten-
ance, and for thc quantity and quaiity of the
work donc. Somc years before the lire of June
y 77, thc feeling began ta crop aut, cspeciaily
since tlic advent of daily newspapcts in the city.
The feeling since bias aimost universaiiy been
tbat 25 cents per thousand ems is inadequate re-
muneration for the cxbausting and dcbiiitating
laDor of a daily morning newspaper compositor.
Wve defy contradiction wben ive state that there

is not another occupation which s0 taxes a man's
physical. a-id mental paovers of endurance, and
tiiere ace few, if any, tbat requires more prepara.

t;on and greater skili. There is a great deal ta
be said in favor of the compasitor who lias ta
delve into bis case ail night and a gaod part of
the day for a lîvclilîood, and wvc feel it ta be aur
duty ta, commerid his case ta, the kind, consider-
ation of his employer.

On tlîe ather band, tiiere is aiso machi ta be
said in favor of thc employer. For many years
business has been dull, arid for a pait of thc
time exceedingly flat. TIen, the fire Of 1877
nearly swept themn out of existcnce, and lcft
tbemn itbout any means except their former
goad credit and business, ability. This is trac
of nearly ail business bouses in tbis city, but we
think tlîe printing fraternity's sufferings wcre
marc severe and protracted tlîan almost any
other. They bave struggled thraugh thus far
manfully, but tlîey cantend (axîd -we believe
tlier) tbat tlîcy have not fully rccovered from its
disastraus resuits, and are nat yet in a position
ta advance thc scale now paid for wvark. ViTc
believe, and wve are in a position ta knaw, tlîat
tIc majority of tlîe printers in the city at the
present time bave taken this vicevof thc matter,
and have, conseqaently, refrained fram daing
anything wvbich migbt add ta tIc burdens uf
tbeir employers.

Tiiere is a point upon wvhicb wve wvisl ta toucli
before clasing. If more lcaded matter wvas set
on ncwspapers employing piece compasitors,
tbings wvould move along more smootly and
agreeably among thc men, wvbile tIc emplu>ers
would flot only not be out of pocket anc cent
more but actuaily gainers; it wvould cost tlienn
less, thc compositor wvould le able ta make
good wages in icss time than naov, and the
readers (thc public) wvould be better satisficd,
notwvitlistanding tlîey egot a littie less reading
inatter.

Typa>gm-pby vs. Lithography.

It secms ta be a foregone conclusion w'ith
sanie of tiiose intercstcd iii tie production of
work in wbich tiiese twvo branches of -art ma)
be said ta be rivais, tîxat in tbe finer classes of
jobs the latter process is by fax preferable ta the
former, especialiy in wvork requiring the use of
color; and thc iack of enterprize, or a truc ap.
preciation of tue undevelopcd possibilities of
the former on thc part of many printers, bas
donc mach ta foster this idea. Tlîat it is erra-
neaus in mnny respects is being daiiy iade
manifcst by those printers in thc aid and tIe


